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DEATH 6F COL. S. McD. TATE. TO WAREHOUSEMEN NORTH CAROLINA PARAGRAPHS.
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Died Suddenly bf Heart Failure
He had Been in the Court House

- During the Day and . Had Judge
' and Mrs, Robinson to Tea.

Morganton, June 25.-- At half-pa- st

7 o'clock this evening Morganton
was startled by the announcement
that Col. Samuel McDowell Tate had

Buying Tobacco at , the . Barn
Door. ; ' . - .

Oxford Ledger: There is one
practice that" has become, almost hni- -

-
versal mthis,tcmtory indulged in
by the warehousemen in whicri. it
seems from sundry complaints we '

hear from many farmers reform is
desirable. It is a practice which we
suppose it would not be very r diff-
icult to correct.:. This needed reform
is in the . mattei of warehousemen
sending men direct to the barn "door
to buy the' .farmers' tobacco instead
of waiting for it: to come to, market
to be sold direct on its merits on the
floor.:, . , 1

-;,, '
v

-

& This custom; of buying in the
country hai been going on for sever-
al years, though' 'at the du tset of the
warehouse business, and for. many
years thereafter, thisi, was- - not the.
case,; nor islt the, case: on some mar-
kets now for the ; warehousemen to
purchase any tobacco; in;-tt- e. 'cbun

" 'try. ; :
If all the tobacco" was sold by. the

producer on .the warehouse floor
more uniformity - of price ; to the 'far
mer would prevail and he would- - be
the: gainer, besides' ic-- would be more

...........satsfactory
- i w i.:.

to all interested
..... ...

in.a
the

aggregate. .One reason that it is ob- -

jectiorfable is that the same . tobacco
the dealers buy of the farmer at the
barn door is put on the floor and the
price is pushed to a higher; pries 'by
said buyer than the farmer w ho did
not sell '.in;'thecountrydnd'pat'his
tobacco ou the floor is able to get for
his sold the same day, and this nat
urall v creates,dissatisfaction. ;

.'We. think KXt rmuch complaint
would. i)e.hnshe4np .if tobacco was
aain sold in eyery . instance--f direct
by vthe farmer i on the warehouse
floor. Such a course it

"

stri kes ; us
would redown td the benefit of far--
mers and warehop semen, and indeed
to the dealers generally. "Of course
concert f action on the part of all
warenousemen jn inis territory wouiu
be'reauired to accomplish the ? result
suggested. k

. ; 1

.

We throw out these sufferestions
for what they are .worth;" believing
at the same time that it would be to
the interest of all to bring about a
reform in this matter. Wouldit not
be well for the warehousemen in this
territory ; to take this matter up , and
act as wisdom and good business tact
suggests by a meeting of some cen
tral point, say Okford or Henderson?
Is it not a matter o considerablef im-

portance for all the warehousemen in:
this part of the State? Would not
tnis result m: tne estaonsnment oi
thorough uniformity of prices be for
the good of the, farmers as well as
the warehousemeri : and buyers as
tobacco would then sell strictly on
its merits, as is 1 the case oh' the Dan
ville .market, the largest .in "the
world?. '-

-'v'- i -

' We' are clearly of the "opinion that
it would result advantageously to all
the. markets of this territory.. ,

Best on Earth.

: Mv'blood'wa8 in a very, bad' con
dttion and I had eruptions all over
my body. I tpok a few bottles of
Hood's Sar8aparilla and it entirely
cured me. I hve not had any . trou-bi- e

with impure blood since that
time. I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla
to be the best bloo'd porifier on earth
J oseph T. 1Jones Henderson, N. C

Hboc'.s Pills are the only pills "to

take with Hood's sara aparilla. Easy
and yeti efficient. . ; ; '

Ifourth of July ExcursionS i . ..

The Atlantic and Danville Rail-- ,

way will sell round trip tickets be-

tween all points on July 2nd, 3rd,
4th and ; for trains, scheduled r to
reach destination before noon of July
5 th. ': Good for return passage : until
July 7th, 1 897, at rate of one and
one-thir- d s first-clas- s: fares for the
round trip. ;

, OVER NORTH - CAROLINA. '
.

Condensed News Picked up Here
,nd There in" ourr Exchanges-- -

Happenings of a Wpek in Reada- -
,bleForm. .

;

; Twenty-thre- e persons will consti-
tute the faculty of the Presbyterian
college e.

; The school, census of, Salisbury-show- s

1;629 children of school age an
increase in'one year of 116. '

; Judge Purn ell appoints J. B. For-
tune clerk of the district court of the
Eastern district, vice vN. J. Reddickt
remoyed, who was appointed in 1866;
Fortune has not yet been appointed

'clerk ofthecircu.it court. r-
-

Salisbury Sun: J. K Shuping, of
Faith, this county, has received an
order for one hundred car loads of
granite. V. Other contractors at : Faith
have'big orders and there is a great
demand.for. flat cars at tfiat place. " .

We are aihazed to read,' in reference
to' the management of the . North
Carolina penitentiary, that 4' the laxi-
ty of the watch over , the convicts is
causing escapes." That great ;and
gobdi John Rj Smith,1 the new super
intendent of th,e penitentiary,- - is cred-

ited with having fed vthese darlings
on strawberries and creamed tiring
the season; and is 'said to prefer with
pride to their love for him. Char-
lotte Observer. 7 "

, The convict placed in the peniten-
tiary r yesterday by the' sheri ff , . of
Swain onntywasan Indian. His
name is. Fad Nick. The Indian .was
assaulted, some time .gq by three In-

dians who used knives on him. : He
defended himself with a pistol, shoot-
ing two of them and sending a bullet
through the clothing of the other.
One of the injured died: and j Nick
was tried for manslaughter and found
guilty, An effort will be -- made at
once to have the prisonr pardoned,
arbut few thought lie should have
been punished.

Large numbers of walnut logs pass
through; Durham every day en route
to Pinner's Point. They are loaded
on vessels there and shipped to Eng-

land. Some of the logs are Vwhop-
pers," too. Ma'ny of them are loaded
on the cars at points on the O. & C.

road. It is evidently a profitable bus-

iness, or parties wouldiiot engage in
it .so industriously .'Durham. Sun., 1

'; Treasurer Worth e is : sending out
the blank oath for officers and, direc-
tors of banks, "railroad ' companies
and all other associations incorpora-te- d

under the laws " of the State as
nrescribed bv chapter 333. laws of
1897.-- " y7- -

'. '- -'J

, Col. A. B. Andrews, vice president
of the Southern Railway, left for
New York this morning, where he
will be for a week as acting president
pf the Southern system, in the ab
sence 9f President Samuel Spencer.
Press Visitor,

. The Journal says that a barrel, of
Irish potatoes received in . Newbern
Monday would have taken the prem
inm here for size. r One hundred and
sixty five of them filled the bar

? Cabarrus county 'authorities haye
purchased $1:500 worth of - road ma
chinery. - ; . ..

V Henderson ville will be dry; next
year. The vote was 115 against li
cense, and 92 for itl

BOONE & BRYANT.

Attcrncyc at Lqv- -

, Durham, N- - C.
' '...Always attend the Superior .Court

of Person county, and will go there
at such other times as the businc23
of clients demand.
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i. , Absoleite!y.',
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, .pelebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. : Assurea
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the cheap
orafidjs.- - Royal - Baking? FowDSt;
Co.; New ,York. , :

Open the door of your mind to good
thoughts and evil ones will be ' driv--
en out., - i; ' '

W ' Everybody ..Says So. hi i - ., -
v Cascarets Oandy Catlxartic, the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and .refreshing to the taste, acfc gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation .

and biliousness. V Please buy and try a bos
of C. C.,C. to-da- y; 0, 25, 50 cents Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists, r
Help for the Helpless.
' Dr. B. Mi Wooley, of Atlanta, Gai,

whose opium
"

and whiskey: cure; is.
presented in- - another;, column is a
benefactor to ur generation. ; Ten "

years ago he rescued some of our cit-
izens whe live heariilv and well- - to
bless an J to praise niui. '

.. ,
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- Prices !

I have applied the axe so faith
fully , in the grocery business

' that it is a common remark
that there is n o money . in
the grocery 'Inisiness in ros-- ;
boro." ' i :

Hunter, done . itbut that's all
. right, when you ;want any

thing ihthe way of 'eatables
don't forget will always

' make the lo?vest price for the
best quality; .

'
:

C. H: HUNTER.
"Next door to Hambrick.

EiLt TiEJI e e o

Tty.
"'-'- I

Cut

af:.

f f

on each drawer, pa

(Orders promptly c

iuied). .

$3,30
Our success is not accidental. It is

the reward of 4& years of honorable
business. Our experience in the Fur-
niture and Carpet business is yours
for the asking. Our tmmeuse illustra-
ted c tUgtie of Furniture, Oil Clot ha,
IJabv Carriages, Kelrigerators, Bedding,
t'prinrs.: Steel Beds, etcis fn e to all
Avho write for it, and we pay all por-t-ag-

If you sk your local dealers
f:ii vice" you will not send for our cata-
logue, as he will lose a customer. If
vou consult your ' pock ok ond;
rant double, value for your dollars,,

vou will deal with the manufacturers,-ben-
your name oa a postal now.' "

olios Hmes s
BALTIMORE, IVSD.
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TARIFF, BILS OUTLOOK.

Republicans Expect To Complete
Consideration by Wednesday: ;

publican' tariff managers are very
hopeful of being ableto complete the

- consideration of the tariff bill in the
Senate by next Wedensday night, a
result which would bring the end in
the Senate within the present month !

They ale led to this conclusion be-

cause the Republicans have adjusted
most of their differences, and see
their way clear to the settlement ; of
others. The Democratic leaders do

; not concede the possibility of so early

it a week further on, or about. the 7th
or 8th of July, but admit that the end
may- - come - by Saturday, of next
week.: .; - ,t

"
, -

The: expectation is that the
will not be long in conference. The
House conferrees have been in touch
With the Senate; manager, from the
beginning of the consideration of
the bill in the Senate, and have al-

ready, it. is stated, practically con-
curred in many of the changes which
have been made. .

Both the Senate and House mana-ge- rs

will agree upon the necessity for
as early an agreement as possible, and
working in this spirit, they , will not
split, hairs. Senator Aldrich is ex
pected to return in time to act . in the
conference. He is looked for on Sun-
day. ,

Debs Scheme Collapsed. . .

Milwaukee, Wis.,June 28. Victor
Berger,' editor of the Socialistic
organ, gave out a statement to night
on return from a conference with
Eugene V." Debs. He says the scheme
to plan aT socialist colony in the West'
ha's been abandoned;tand in its place
there will be a small migration of the
unemployed to the State of Washing
ton; They will look for homes there
the same as other settlers, . and the

"expense of. transporting them will be
paid through a per. capita tax : of 15

cents' a month, : on members? of the
social Democracy : - ' :

-- :; A Fatal Railway Disaster
1 Kansas city, Mo.; dTune 26 It ,is

rumored here ? that a northbound
Wabash nassen e'er train went throuerh
a trestle near Missouri City, Mo., to--
night and that several people were
killled and others', injured. - Missouri
City, is riot a i night telegraph

the report. . A relief train is en route
to. Kansas City froui the Scene of the
wreck. It' is reported, tnat many
passensrers in two coaches were kill--

ed. - - '

"Not Authoritive " Says Hanna.

- Hanha was asked whether there was
any truth in a telegram, that Presi
dent McKinley is considering a plan
whereby the freedomfof Cuba, is to
be purchased from. Spain, for $100,000- -

000, the amount to. oe secured oy vu- -

ba. ."The statement is not authori
tive, said Hanha". ; : . . ;

just died at his residence. People
were loath to credit this sad intelli
gence because, while for the past few
months he had been in a feeble state
of health, Col. Tate had for the past
week seemed jnuch-better- . To-da- y

lie attended court, which is in session
here, and took much interest in the
trials in progres. This evening: he
had Judge and, Mrs. Robinson to tea,
and just before the party were, sum
moned toAthe supper table, one o'the
children came into the parlor and
announced that Col. Tate had fainted
in his. bed room. Dr.; Moran was hast;
ily summoned by telephone, but be-

fore he reached the ; bed-si- de Col.
Tate was ' dead from heart .fail-ur- e.

'
.- -

Senator - Pettigrew!s Speech Out
Short by Paralysis. ;

Washinqtox, June 27. An abrupt
and startling halt in the tariff debate
occurred in the Senate at 2:30 o'clock
to:day, when in the midst of passion-
ate speech, Senator Pettigrew, Silver
Republican, of Sputh Dakota, was
stricken witn paralysis of t the vocal
cord, which brought his vehement
speech" to a close with: a sentence half
uttered." The Senator was not phys-
ically incapacitated, except tlie sud-
den loss of the' power of speech. He
left the chamber afterward, and was
taken home by bjs friends. The de-b-ate -

proceeded but no. further-- pro
gress on the tariff bill was made, and
the awelike feeling occasioned by. this
incident led to an adjournment at 3

o'clock. :
N

. , ,
'" ; '

i ; : Something to Know. V
'It ; may be ; worth something to

know that the very: best medicine for
restoring .the tired out nervous r sys-
tem to a healthy vigor is Electric bit
ters. . This medicine is purely vege
table, acts by giving tone to the
nerve centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver , and Kidneys,
aids these organs in throwing off im-

purities in the blood. Electric Bit
ters improves the appetite, aids di-

gestion, and it is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier, and nerve - tonic.
Try it. Sold for 50c . or $1.00 per
bottle at J. De Morris' Drug Store.

Fusion is Contagious.
Richmond.-- Va., June 5. All of the

indications point to the fact that the
Roanoke convention will nominate a
populist for Lieutenant Governor .

Senators Daniel and VMarton and
other prominent democratic managers
avor this policy. It is understood

that a conference of the populist lea
ders is to be held - here Saturday, ; at-whic- h

this and other phases of 'the
coming campaign are to be discussed
fully. , ; ; ; ,

Debs to Start a Campaign. .

Chicago, June 25. Debs expects
to go to New --York in-- two -- weeks to
stot a campaign in behalf of : his

movement is growing. Thirty five
thousand it is said have become con-

verts to it. :
' North Carolina Nominations.'
Washington, June 27. The Presi

dent nominated Herschel S. Haskins
to' be Collector of :Internal Revenue
for the Fifth District of North Caro
hnai and Theodore E.. McCrary to be
postmaster at Lexington; N. C. : ?

If you want to see the finest bicy
cle that ever struck - the town, stop
at Morris Drug Store and . examine
the new .Kambier witn tne ieatner
spring which makes rough . roads
smooth. Catalogue free, explaining
the new; features. ,

If we have to do a certain work
the best thing-w- e can do is to best
learn how to dolt best.


